
Minutes of University Estates North HOA Meeting and Nation Night Out          

Oct. 2nd, 2018 at the Richardson Women’s Club Wishing Well Area. 

 
Present – Will Brown, Vice President; Brian Nevill, Secretary; Jerry Nichols, Vice President; 

Julie Conway, Treasurer; David Roffino, James Arnett, Dee Murphy, Jan Neher, Martha 

Feeley,  Jim Lewis, and Elliot Johnston. 

Absent – Jeff Burroughs, President.  

After a buffet dinner of pizza, Chik-fil-a sandwiches, and salad was served, David Roffino 

acted as chairperson in Jeff Burroughs’ absence. David introduced guests: Fire Chief Poovey 

and his wife; speakers State Rep. Angie Chen Button who spoke briefly, and then 

Asst. Chief Martin mentioned that burglaries of Richardson homes were at a low number. The 

number 1 crime in Richardson is burglary of unlocked vehicles.  

City Councilman, Mark Solomon, spoke about how well the city is doing. 100 NNO parties 

were going on in the city that night and the Cottonwood Festival would be going on the coming 

weekend. He reminded us that school taxes need extra funding, (coming up on next city 

election in Nov.) especially since the number 1 thing people ask about when considering 

moving here is about the quality of our schools.  

David reminded the attendees that our HOA hosts 4 events during the year: Santa’s Sleigh; 

Easter Egg Hunt; 4th of July parade; and the NNO/Annual HOA meeting.  

The following nominees were announced and approved: 

Nominees for new Board Member election: President - Will Brown; Vice President – Brian 

Nevill; Secretary – Desiree Knight; and Treasurer – Julie Conway.  

 

A Raffle was held and prizes given out to winners. 

Martha Feeley thanked everyone for bringing donations for Network.  

After most participants left, we were honored with the presence of Officer McGruff and his 2 

associate officers. And after Officer McGruff left to go to other outings, the last few attendees 

were honored with the arrival of Police Chief Spivey, who was escorting Mayor Paul Volker. 

Both stayed for pictures, and they also were off to attend additional NNO neighborhood events. 

The meeting was adjourned.  

Respectfully submitted,  

Nancy Sperandeo, acting secretary. 

 


